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jjf edition, i Welcome to Blakop Lee. splendid singing by the schools, under 
the leadership of Prof. Rhoads, with or
gan accompaniments by. C. D. Howell 
and Ohas. B. Parry.

This mornio
was held in _____
which Bishop Lee made au address.

This afternoon there will be a Mission
ary Convocation In Calvary Church, and 
this afternoon a general missionary 
vice in Trinity Chapel.

Terrible Storm Dowu the Stole.

destruction by the wind.

RAIDED BY INDIANS AND DE 
STROYED BY FIRE.

St. Louis, October 23.—Decatur and 
Edwards counties, in the Sappa Valley, 
Kansas, recently raided by the Cheyenne 
Indians, have been devastated by prairie 
fires and nearly everything not destroy
ed by the Indians was consumpd. Sev. 
era!

Education, and report at next meeting of 
Council.

Mr. McGlinchey atked unanimous con
sent to withdraw a resolution offered by 
him at the last stated meeting in regard 
to the Chief Engineer of|the Survey De-

Ëartment, giving curb lines to John Hare, 
[is request was granted.
On motion of Mr. Lynch the Hospital 

Committee was authorized to advertise 
proposals for painting the outside of the 
Hospital.

On motion of Mr. Guthrie the City 
Solicitor was instructed to call on the 
various Justices and collect from them 
the fines due the city.

Mr. McGlinchey presented the follow
ing proposals for grading Van Buren 
street, from Eighth to Ninth, w hich were 
read and referred to the Opening Street 
Committee:
P. Carberry,
Hugh Patton,
Thomas Ford,
R. Meint ire,

Robert Cook, Jr.,
A communication was read from the 

Chief Engineer of the Survey Department 
in which lie gave an estimate for building 
a five foot double ring brick sewer along 
Adams from Second to Front, and thence 
to Chestnut street. It required 199,000 
bricks which would cost $12 i»er thousand 
including the laying, $2,388; for 2,400 
feet of excavation, $240; false work, $100; 
inlets, $150; total $2,878.

Mr. Townsend moved that the Com
mittee finish the bridge on Front street 
near Adams, and the subject of com
pleting the sewer be postponed until 
April next. Adopted.

Mr. Townsend called up for a third read
ing his ordinance in regard to the pay
ment of bills against the city. It was 
passed unanimously.

On motion adjourned.

ORDER#.
During the session the following orders 

were directed to be drawn :
Various bondholders, $1,075 20; James 

Davis ABro., $1,239 37.

SECOND EDITION
ANNUAL OATII Kill NO OF TUB P. U BUM- 

I 1>AY SCHOOLS— ADDRESS OF WKLCOliM-
lil and * iticsroNHK nr hihhop lkb, btc.

Oot. 25,lWf I The occasion of the annual gathering 
. nnouiloti" nirnianedby ©f the children of the Protestant Episco- 

Sr Clayton House Ru ldlng , pai Sunday Schools, which took place ‘ 
llhe Grand Opera House, last evening, 

(jcK auOTAiiuiir*. I ma4e doubly attractive by assuming
*111 w 1ph*1**0 of a welcome to Bishop Lee, 
’l!5 I who only recently returned from atrip 

to Europe. The attendance was very 
39 J ' large, completely filling the Opera House, 

op stairs aud dowu, and the stage was oc- 
114ii cupied bv a number of the clergy and 

laity of the church including Bishop Lee 
: and Bishop Stevens, of Pennsylvania. 

tJJ Rev. W. J. Frost, D. D., of Trinity 
CßJ Chapel, conducted the exercises, which 
33 I opened with the usual church services, 
13* : alter which Rev. T. Gardiner Littell, of 
37 1 Ht. John’s Church, arose and rcud to
h>H B shop Lee the following 
j}* j A DDKKSS OF WBLOOMH.

27 s ; Right Rcvertwi Father:
Jh* I I am charged with the most grateful 

ll/OÎ °f wtJlooming you homo in the name
I of the superintendents, teachers and 

102* j scholars or our Hund.iy Schools.
i n Henry the .Second’s progress through 

. .Germany, while other courtiers came 
nSï I with their treasures, Couuf Aismsbery 

- brought his children, and presented 
them to Lis sovereign as the most valua
ble ottering ho had to bestow. And is it 
not most fitting that we bring to you to- 

. 94 j night the Church’s children?

.** j are of the family, could we rej
out them? It is not the best, the hear
tiest welcome, to assure our Chief Shep
herd that, from the fiock over which the 
Holy Ghost hath made him ovor-eer, the 
lambs are not wanting?

None reognizes more fully than your
self the truth that we raunot better luain- 

utegrity of »lie saviour’s teach
ing couorning his realm, than by caring 
for such as are “of the Kingdom of 

•u.” if we offer congratulations 
and give thanks lor your safe return, we 
know that you will especially rejoice to 
hear, firsr, children’s songs of praise to 
the Great Father above, und yourself to 
stimulate th* lr cry in the Temple, 
“Ilosautia to the son of David !” At the 
same time,in sweet strains of one of their 
own elder sisters, and with the Church’s 
thanksgivings, they bless God for your 
coining again.

Wo remember the thrilling story of 
that city approached by an army which 
it had no power to rosist. The wisdom 
of every counsellor was utterly ai fault, 
until one proposed that the children be 
sent to plead for mercy. Would not the 
enemy oe reminded of his own little ones 
and his heart he softened? Two thou
sand set out iu procession from the city 
gate; and, after a sickening suspense of 
parents and friends, returned, waving 
branches and shouting that the hostile 
army would withdraw and they were 
safe. And we think that this army of the 
young here to-night mean to say that, un
der your leadership, they will do the.r 
part in the spiritual warfare for the City 
or God. 'And we think that, in turn, the 
gentle, but irresistible, importunity of the 
denenileut child, will ever prompt us to 
still more devoted obedience to tn 
iour’s injunction, “Feed my lambs.”

In your abseuce you have heeu follow
ed by many prayers. Now, as we wel
come you again, we pledge to you our 
constant aud earnest peiitions, as in the 
past, for Divine blessings upon your 
work. God speed you in what you do 
for all the Church’s children.

T. Gardiner Littell.
Supt. of St. John’s Sunday School.

W. J. Frost,
Bupt. Sunday School of Trinity Chapel.

WM. J. Fl8HF.Il,
Asst, at the Old Swedes’ School.

J. W. Kayk,
Supt. of St. Andrew’s 8chto\

John Taylok.
Supt. of Calvary Sunday School.

Gborqb A. Elliott.
Supt. of St. Augustin Mission. 

Wilmington, Deh, Oct. 24, 187£.
The audience then joined in singing a 

“Thanksgiving Hymn,” written express
ly for this occasion by a lady ot St. An
drew’s Church. One verse was as fol
lows :

City Cotmcfl.

TUB BOARD OF EDUCATION WANTS 
MONET.

City Connell met last evening in re
gular session President Lichtenstein in 
the chair.

The Finance Committee on the por
tions of Eliza Harris and P. U. Furry, 
asked to be discharged, from the further 
consideration of said petitions as they 
had never been received by the present 
Committee. The request was granted.

The Committee reported adversely on 
the petition of W. U. Chadwick, ask
ing to be relieved from the payment of 
a bill for macadamizing Fourth street, 
in front of his building.

A similar report was also made on 
the petition of B. Hammond, asking to 
have tax isfuaded. The reports were 
adopted.

The Street Commiltee, made the fol
lowing favorably reports, which, were 
adopted.

On the petition of John Doaue, asking 
that the south side of Eleventh street 
from French to Pine, be guttered, pav
ed and curb ; estimated cost, $850.

On the petition of Wm. Joyce, asking 
that the east side of Jackson street, be
tween Reed aud Elm, be curbed, gutter
ed and paved ; estimated cost, 160.

The Water Committee on the peti
tion of E. W. Jackson, asking for the 
extension of water pipes on Adams street 
between Front and Secoud, made a fav
orable report ; estimated cost, $175. 
Adopted.

A similar report was also made on the 
petition of Thos. W. McComb, askiug 
fer the extension of water pipes on 
Madison street, between Tenth and 
Eleventh ; estimated cost, $250. Adopt-

Tbe Committee also reported favor
ably ou the petition ot John Aab, asking 
for a fire plug on Liberty street, and 
Railroad Avenue ; estimated cost, $10. 
Adopted.

The Law Committee to whom was 
referred the resolution introduced at the 
last session, in regard to instructing the 
Chief Engineer to give curb Hues to 
John Hare, reported that the recent 
ordinance passed was valid. The re
port was adopted.

The Lamp Committee reported favor
ably on the petition of James MoKen- 
ney, askiug for lamps at the corner of 
Eighteenth and Washing*on, and Eigh
teen and Jefferson streets ; estimated 
cost, $24. Adopted.

The City Treasurer, reported, $1,033.- 
72 in bank to the credit of current ex
penses ; paid out on draft of the Water 
Commissioners since last report, the 
sum $1,734.39 ; and in total to date, 
$140,312.07.

The Chief Engineer of the Water 
Department, reported 5 men in his 
employ for the week ending October 
22nd ; pay roll, $202.98.

The Street Commissioner reported 
52 men 6 double 5 single teams in his 
employ for the week coding October 
19th ; pay roll, $323.15.

The following petitions and communi
cations were presented read, and referred 
to the proper committees :

From P. Magarity, asking that the 
water pipes be extended at Chestnut 
and Monroe streets, and connected, as 
the water used by bis family is fiom the 
dead end and w as unfit for use. The 
extension would he about 55 feel.

From William Beatly, asking that 
Conrad street be graded aud paved from 
Vau Buren to Harrison ; also that the 
north and south sides of said street be 
curbed and guttered, and further that 
a gas lamp, be pUced at the S. W. 
orner of Conrad and Van Buren 
streets.

g a thanksgiving service 
St. Andrews Church, at

U
at

persons are said to have perished in 
names.Ber the

Work Completed.
The P. W. & B. R. R. Co., completed 

last night, the laying of the other track 
on the break, lust above| Shellpot 
bridge. Both tracks are now laid, and 
are in as good a condition as before the 

Trains

rrel.

Special to the Gazette.
..

Dover, Oct. 22, 1878.
This part of the State was visited by a 

terribl« storm of wind and rain last night. 
At about 9 o’clock the rain began to fall 
here, and continued until about half past 
twelve, when the wind began to rise,and 
continued getting higher and higher un
til at about four o’clock this morning, it 
blew almost a perfect hurricane, 
clatter ami hanging was almost infernal, 
and the shrill pipings of the wind, high 
above all, made a perfect pandemonium 
which continued until daylight when the 
wind lulled slightly and continued to go 
down until noon to-day, when it became 
perfectly calm.

Already reports of damages to lite and 
property begin to come in from all quar
ters. The damages will he particularly 
heavy along the hay shore and marshes, 
where an ahnonnully high tide was super- 
added to the terror of the storm. The 
tide rose to a height unprecedented, 
Hooding the marshes to a depth of eight 
or Urn feet. It is currently repotted that 
several men lost their lives 
near Leipsic, where a number of persons 
were cutting salt hay. Several persons 
who were known to be on the marshes, 
are missing and it is generally supposed 
that they are drowned. Several narrow 
esctti>es are reported. One party of hay
makers were asleep in a shanty, awoke 
to find themselves afloat in Leipslc creek 
and had to swim for it. One of the 
missing men, D. Hancock, was in this 
party and it is supposed was drowned. 
All the cattle on the marshes, of which 
there were a very large number were 
drowned, at least the greater part of them. 
A large number of vessels are reported 
ashore on the marshes, among them a 
large grain schooner, and a large number 
of the oyster navy, that took refuge in 
Mahon's River, and were forced from 
their anchorage. A small oyster pungy 

carried

storm. now running on1 time.

DIED.
L * MBSON—October 22d, 1873, William 

H. Lambson, in the 42nd year of his age. 
The friends of tho family are invited le 

attend the services at his late residence 
Delaware street, New ILstle, al 1 o’clock, 
p m., Saturday, the 26tb Inst. Interment 
at the Wilmington and Brandywine Cem
etery, to which Ills male friends are re. 
spectfully Invited.

U8S
•icatlan......

UC10Ü 24c. per cubic yard
12 i[Tie.n 21

Wert— 'lir 20
for rocks, 30pou.

'
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LOST.—On the afternoon of Ike 23rd 
Inst., a Gold Malta Cross The finder 

will be libeially rewarded by leaving it at 
THIS OFFiCK.
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SlocU, ««'I Bond».
pany....... Democratic meeting at Dela

ware CITY—A meeting of the 
Democratic party will be held at Delaware 

City on Tuesday evening. Messrs. Bay
ard, Gray. O’Byrne. Martin and J. H. My- 

address the meeting.

As they 
wiili-

I Coal I»
«lof Ixiaware
(tialBaiifc.........
Hi Bank........... 11

BO are invitedM1 BrandywineA 1'ire In«. Co....................
$ Bonds......................

.......
CoontvLoan...................
Uiroa.'l.first Mortgage.
ill road,extension.........
«.Vi.-ra,first Mortgage 
■eitern R RCo Stock,
L™ Railway Co. 1st mort.. 100 
r *• Htock, 2
Lc« Bond«............................ 100
f - Stork

A DEMOCRATIC MEETING
Will be held In the City Hall, on 

FRIDAY EVENING, Oot. 25th, 1878. 
Messrs. George Gray, Samuel Townsend 
and I. C. Grubb are expected to address 
the meeting. A general Invitation Is ex
tended to citizens to attend.

28Ä
11 ,1 the marshesI tain the i

101
I 0 OOt33-tf.Il I He. 28

NOTICE —A meeting of the Democrat
ic Executive Committee of Wil

mington, will be held at the Friendship 
engine house, SATURDAY evening, Oct. 
26th, at 8 o’clock. Prompt attendance is 
requested.

By order of the Chairman.
Wm. H. Bradt, Secretary.

■

. ed.

ilngtou Market«*

iisoton. Del., Oct. 28. 1878. 
ill Uie Brandywine Mills for 
nia-Corrected Dally.

oct24-3t.

Notice to shippers.
On account of the flood on the South- 

side, local and through freights are now 
received by the Delaware western R. R. 
Co., at Passenger Station, WATERAND 
M ARK ET STREETS. Through rates and 
bills of lading Issued to all points West, 
Northwest and Southwest, via Penna. R.

OCt25-3t,

........ 7.75a 8.78

......... 6 00a 7 06

......... 4 00a 5 00

........ 1 ooa : 07

Brief Locals.

The loss of life by Lh#late storm was 
terrible.

Who
mardi of the late storm ?

if .oar.......

•r .'<• est'mate the loss In the line of
R., and connections.

irailon lor To-Day.

f l :'vÀ ml tit- Middle Atlan-
c.tor jr partly cloudy weather, 

l r'. r'j, stationary or higher

There were seven cases of drunkenness 
before the Mayor last evening aud tnls 
morning.

The bo lies of the drowned seamen from 
this city have not yet been heard of.

The Board of Education wants the City 
Council to give them ¥1,200 for repairs.

The children’s gathering at the Opera 
Houto. last evening. In honor of the re- 
tarn of Bishop Lee, was a very pleasant 
affair.

Remember the “Mighty Dollar”at the 
Opera House, to-morrow evening.

The breaks on the line of the P. W- A B 
R. R., have been fully repaired.

Take your children to Sutterly’s gallery 
for a good picture, 302 Market street.

aug30-tt.
*lng of Democrats will be 

Hev-

NOTICE.—Dr. W. H. H. Adklsson, 
apothecary, hereby announces his in

tention of making application at the No
vember term or the court of General Ses
sions for 1878, m and for New Castle Coun
ty, fora license for dispensing spirituous 
liquors tor medical purposes, at his store 
on Main street, between Broad and Cass 
streets, In the town of Middletown, In 
united school districts Nos. 60 and 94, The 
names of the respectable citizens recom
mending my said application,are:
S. M. Reynolds, Edw. W. Lockwood, 
W. Scott Way, L. P. McDowell,
G. W. W. Nauddln, W. A. Comegys, 
Isaac Jones, Jr.. Sewell Jones,
I. W. Hayes. J. B. Foard,
Frank T. Kiiasou, 8, S. Holten,
Nath’l Williams, Wm. Kates,

Geo. W. Ingram.
DR. W. H.

belonging to Captain Dodd w 
across the marsh to Sapp’s landing in a 
northwesterly direction, nearly five miles 
to the mainland. All along the marshes 
there have been heavy losses, and it is 
feared in many places a loss of life, as a 
great many persons were on the marsh, 
and the tide 4idden and unexpectedly 
high.

At Frederica the steeple of the M. E. 
Church, was blown off and fell in the 
street, several houses in the town and 
hams in the country around were injur-

■I’K'ntpiiic Summary

■Lu.o of Ireland, is dead— 

mate 'mriijiliHt.s, anticipat- 
■iprrvHi of I heir papers, are 
»sty. but an- advertising the 
Ito.'Vw journals under new 
It St. Petersburg Golos was 
I: rattacking the German anti- 

I»—The .Suliau has signed a 

pme for reforms in Asia M in
i' Fleming, formerly a direc- 
My of Glasgow Hank, is the 
I who mysteriously absconded

e Sav-

a publie
held this evening at the City Hall, 
eral good speakers will be present.

The Germ an-American Association give 
an entertainment at No. 919 King street, 
on Monday evening next.

Call and see those life-size Crayons tak
en by Sutterly. His prices are low.

augSO-tf.
The ball of the Reliance A ctive Asso

ciation takes plaoe tills evening.
A meeting of the Jackson Democratic 

Club will be held this evening.

H. ADKISSON.oct24-3ted.
At Magnolia, Camden, Wyoming, and 

other towns below- come reports of small 
damages to buildings.

At Little Creek landing, the tide was 
so high that the town was partially under 
water ami the streets could be navigated 
by boats.

The telegraph wires between Dover 
and Wilmington, were down this morn
ing, and the train down, that should have 
reached here at 11.19, did not get here 
until 3.15.

At Dover the principal losses in the 
town proper are in the beautiful shade 
trees which adorn the streets, a large 
number of which are torn almost to 
pieces. The public square is almost denu
ded oi the fine trees it has taken so many 

to raise, and many of the finest 
Besides

VT OTIOE—I. Wm.B.Curriuder,4o hereby 
XN give notice that I shall apply to the 
Judges of the Court of General Sessions or 
the Peaoe and Jail Delivery of the State of 
Delaware, In and for the county of New 
Castle, on Monday, the 18th day of No
vember next, being the first day of the 
November Term, A. D., 1878, for a Uoense 
to keep an inn or tavern at the house 
known as the Christiana Hotel, In the 
village of Christiana and school district 
No. 44, In New Castle County, In the Stale 
of Delaware, with the privilege to 
sell Intoxicating liquors In less quantities 
than one quart, to be drunk on the prem
ises, and the following respectable citi
zens recommend the said application, to 
wit :

pliv a new constitution which 
Is '»lafie« of certain officials 

pcent. The governor is allow- 
Ifccretary ot state $1,800 ; state 
I N|0 : attorney general, $1,500 ; 
kdi-ut of education, $2,250» 
|liesupreme court, $3,000 each; 

KPS $2,2.70 each, aud chancel-

Dr Gallagher, No. 836 Market street ex
tracts teeth without pain.

MacMahon’s Final Reception 
to HI« Exhibition Visitors.

Wm.F. Smalley 
W. T. Cann,
John Ball,
Wm. G. Caulk,
8. J Marshall. 
David 8. Leach, 
Samuel Butler,

, Lemuel Butler, 
John Wayne,
G. W. Currlnder, 
John F. Leach.
L. J. C. Elmer, 
James Davis,
John Smith,

Robert McCarter.
Wm. b Currindkr.

MAGNIFICENT DISPLAY.
Paris, Oct. 25.

The fete given by Marshal Mac Mahon 
in honor of his royal and other distin
guished visitors at the Versailles palace 
Tuesday night was brilliant beyond4 de
scription, worthy of tho times of Le Roi 
Solid. Fifteen thousand persons were 
present, including all the foreign nota
bilities of fashion, the prominent in the 
arts and sciences ami the scions of royal
ty Tne Prince ami Princess of Wales, 
PrincThyra, Don Francois d’Assize, the 
the Princess of Sweden and Denmark, the 
Duke d’Ao.ita ami Count of Flanders 
were there, with other royal personages 
who have been visiting the World’s 
Fair. It may be termed the closing re
ception of the International Exhibition.

ISratEi Ykstkbdat.—The 

pt was fairly active, hut dull 

r a,*y notable change iu prices.
r“!1»1! awl fell to 1001, at 

Government
f ‘ 1,‘- •’'tales lower and rail- 
plly strong. Money on call 
f ja,'I«ir cent., closing at 4

years
trees on State street are down, 
this there is no damage beyond the break
ing of glass and tearing off* of a few 
shingles and awnings.

At the Fair grounds, near tow n, the The subject of loaning money to the 
jouse Bishop Lee said: Dear damage was very considerable. llie ßoar(j 0f Education, was brought up 

Frikni/h! it is valu for urn to attempt machinery building was picked up and Mr. Price, who fctated that the late 

an adequate response to this greeting, thrown down by llie wind, sinasniiig n 8torul pad done considerable damage to 
Language is a great and precious gift, completely, ami the agricultural products pr0perty belonging to the city amongst 
but it has its limito,and their are at times building was torn almost into splinters |j,e property that had been damaged, were 
emotions of the heart which cannot bud by the wind and scattered all over the fleveral of the public school buildings.

11 i|ir.o! ann?onrh Rrounds- Tlui g1™“1 ftaJJd u.ht.tle The Board of Education, had no money
•l'wi i ijL.IÎitio!, of this Êreetiiii:. " iiijuiwl, some ot the shuttere. &c., being t0 pay tile expanse, of icpaitiug; and

During my voyagH across the ocean on broken up. The other buildings were acc0r(|i0)< to their charier they could 

uiy return home, a good hrothersaid that uninjured. not borrow any. The schools would
all he had enjoyed during Ids stay in In the country around a number oi eit|,er have to be repaired or else closed. 
Europe did not compensate him for tho barns were blown down, ami cattle anu noticed that the Piesident of the 
dl«coinforts aud sufferings of llie hoirn - horses injured. John Green, about five |»0ard was present, and he moved that 
warn voyage. I*ut I did nut agree witli m;i(.3 west ot Dover, had four cows killed j|e ()e allowed to make a statement be- 
tlda brother Had be dlscomh rt» o l e , ,lis Btable falling In on them. llie fore the Council, as to the exteut of the 
voyage been au bundled _ tolil great . j , Hammock, on the hay .i,B rtamaee done to the «rhool
er, I should feel more tbau compensated llu" 1 “ ., . twisted around the damaee doBe to me school,
by the sincere and cordial greeting. It shorn, neai * ,0\^’^ a‘, Mr. Eckel, in compliance with Mr. 
waa a precious consolation when I lett by the wind, and the oilier build p,ice’s motion came forward, and stated 
iu v home 10 euti-rjupon thaJuneertaiuthB ings, bar room, hall room, bath Houses, there had been no provisions made 

, of fate that always attend an ocean voy- &e., were carried oil by the tale, and tne . the cbaiter of the R0ard to meet such 
, , of llie United State.) ' age, tn know that, the prayers of mv pee- family had to leave the house in boats. c'Mtin„eud(.s as the present one. The 
‘ *bat a citv can ...» ... I pie accompanied me amt would be ofler- Tj,e ]oss by the storm iu this vicinity ...f-- , it, last ‘ ion verv wisu|v *»«. PurposeTo do so Is ex U™vi«îted win not he less than one hundred thou- ^'1“qllSÄ Sween tL" Chy

c tbehoud. iUays. 'someofthé lgran§estycttles of'Europe, sand dollais, besides aluw> Council and the board that had been run-

1,111 ls, States i worshipped in some of the most magniti- property which was pi actically mvaluble. ning riot They had placed a restriction
^niouej. aud C0S?2 J?*16111 cent churche-s, and viewed soum of tho Among the incidents of the storm, upon tbe Board, as well as upon the 

are uot actlimM most glorious natural scenery, nut no someone bored a hole through the door and the Board could not borrow

Jh.corn* don« to rti« i«v«f I *dßht w'asso precious aa that which is be- 0f the Bayard House, and the wind blew & cent money beyond their appropria- 
“^als. Their contracts I,ure “e n“w- , , , two bottles of whiskey, two boxes of t[on an(j were uot ai|owe<l to go into

^ meaaiug^tbatofsiiuOT ®“hoPLL®?îh!n^Sfe?encetwWch he cigars and five dollars in change through J(,bL The recent storm had unroofed 

•r.i'Jni'l?'" Pl,r"ou-H'-nce i nln me|.nnilon Hn said the the hole, or It got out some other way. three school houses. Number 1 school
city mSn 1""'"''taking ' 'ÿ““ wllu composed its membership ---------------- I7ZIL the finest one in the city had been almost

i*“ 'Hie. t.,1 ”ùbhrniUirVati0n °f 1 came Srom all parts ot the world, aud Ileinocrutlc .tf or !!■**> entirely unroofed. The roofs of Nos.
! «'•wwue, mi“contract ah^niSl represented the progress of the Gospel This evening a Democratic meeting 12 and 14 had been about two-thirds de- 

1 oi a-suranco tlnu such a over the globe. He alluded to the great will be held at Dje City Hall, which will 8troyed, and other places around the city 
"’""XerciS A nromisS I work now being done by the I E be adares-ed by Geo. Gray. Esq X. C. ^ suffered A meeting of the

Si HforwardSÏÏÂ!tWÄo3Ä the Hoard had been held and the estimated 

'be promise, is au ab- c* elusion Ee expressed his Wilmington Democracy will he address- cost of the damage doue would be about
“ep feeling of gratitude at tile demon- ed at the Grand Opera House by Hon. $1,200. He would ask Council that If it 

, '1 ‘bat the supreme stration of welcome which had been ex- Eli Saul-bury, and Col. Edward L. Mar- could by any legal way make an
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••Fraise ye the Father ! In our midst 
Once more our Shepherd stands to-day ; 

Brought safely by a Guido divine,
Across tiic ocean ’s daug’rous way.”
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THE BOARD OF EDUCATION.

SHERIFF’S SALE.
By virtue of a writ of Levari Facias, 

to me direcied, will be exposed to Public 
Sale, at the

HOTEL OF WM. B. FORD,
At Kirkwood, in Pencader hundred, 

New Castle Countv. Delaware, ou 
TUESDAY,

The 12th DAY OF NOVEMBER, 1*78.
At 2 o’clock, p. m.. the following de

scribed Real Estate, viz •
All-that certain farm or tract of land ly. 

ing and beinv In St. George’s hundred. 
New Castle County, Delaware, bounded 
and described aslol'ows.to wit: Begin, 
ning at a Ztoueon Silver Run,and running 
thence south 1* degrees east 168 10 perches 
thence south 18}^ degrees west 40 perches 
to the middle o the nubile road leading 
into Vance’s neck, thence down willi the 
middle of said road south 67% degrees east 
80 perches, thence still with the middle of 
„aid road south 63 deg ees east 16 4-10 
lurches, thence leaving said road south 
24# degrees west no perches with land.-) of 
S-irah a. Townsend aud others, thence still 
with the lands of said Townsend and eth
ers south 6 1-2 degrees east 47 perches to 
the land end of the bank across the marsh, 
thence with said bank south 12 1-2 degrees 
west 25 perches to Appoqulnimlnx creek, 
thence down aud with said creek south 57 
degrees east 6 perches, thence leaving said 
creek north 87 degrees east 6 perches .thence 
south 62 degrees east 6 perches, thence 
north t6 degrees east 12 perches, thence 
south 20 degrees east 12 perches, thence 
north 42 degrees ea-t 12 perches, thence 
north 89 degrees east S peroh*s, thence 
north 39 degrees east 10 perches, thence 
north 19 degrees east 12 perches, th nee 
north 24 degrees east 1« perches, fience 
north 66 degrees east 7 perches, thence 
nortli 32 degrees east .2 perches, thence 
north 43 degrees east 21 perches, thence 
north 6 degrees east 18 perch es.thence north 
65 degrees east 18 perches, thence with the 
land oi die late Samuel tSegars, deceased, 
north 18 degrees east 62 perches to a stone 
r.r. the northeast side of the aforesaid pub. 
Uoroad dlsrant 62 perches, thence with the 
said Hegar’s land north 55 degrees east 36 
3-10 perches, thenoe north 78 degrees east 
22 perches, thence north 33 degrees east 15 
6-10 perches to the meadow land. Ui nice 
across said meadow land north 33 degrees 
east :0 parches to the middle ot Silver 
Run canal, thence up the aald canal north 
76# degrees west 22 perches, thenoe still 
with said canal north 65 1-2 degrees west 
5» perohes, thence souih 2 1-2 degrees west 
51 perches to the edge of Maple Swamp, 
thence by and with the edge ot said Maple 
Swamp by 49 courses aud distant ea me- 
acderlng to the place of beginning, and 
contalulug within tnese metes and bounds 
one hundred and thirty .nine acres of land, 
be the same more or le*-*, with a two-story 
frame house, frams barn and a two-story 
frame tenant house thereon erected.

Seized and lake>> in execution as the 
property of Eugar Smith, Eliza J., his 
wife, and Alfred Smltn and Margaret A., 
his wife, and Ferry Miller, Annie Miller, 
William Conway, Ann 8hallcross aud S. 
F. Shallcross, t t’s. and to h«* Hold by

ISAAC GRUBB, Sheriff. 
Sheriff's Office, New Castle, October 19, 

1Î78. oct24 3taw-ts.
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FATALITY AT WEST CHESTER.

West Chester, October 23.—The 
tornado ran a muck here. Martin Murphy 
John Rogers and Nathan Frame were 
buried in the ruiius of the foundry at 
Broomall, Miles & Co.’s place, Murphy 
being badly injured. Minor accidents 
arc noted, and as for roof.-), are scattered 
around promiscuously. Joseph D. Acker, 
who lived near the Bereanroofs Church, 
cn Walnut street, went out in h s vara 
about eight o’cIock to prop up his fence, 
when the fence was blown over on him. 
throwing his head against a stone ami 
killing him. He was sixty-eight years of 
age, a citizen of rare liberality and one 
much esteemed.
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Fifteen thousand people attended the 
Georgia State fair at Atlanta yesterday. 
The trotting race, 2.50 class was won by 
Katie T. Time 2.40, 2.41 and 2.40. The 
three-quarter dash 
The mile heat, a running race, was won 
by Bill Dilion. Time 1.473. The pacing 
race was teken by Sleepy George. Time 
2.261 2.31 and 2-28. King Carnival enters 
the city to day.

fth won by No Name.

I
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Deceased.—The late Cardinal Cul
len, who had long been known to Eng
lish speaking people as the most promi
nent of Catholic prelates, who was the 
founder of the Catholic educational sys
tem of Ireland, and who did see incon
sistency in being a patriotic Irishman 
and a loyal British subject, has left a va
cancy not easy to fill.

During the last four years the fanning 
interest lias extended itself over 22, 286,- 
000 acres of land in the Uuited States. 
Here is a solid fact and asblid assurance 
of future prosperity that no amount of 
growling can countervail or counteract. 
We fling it in the teeth of growlers to let 
them gnaw upou.
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